
WALT: write a persuasive argument
Deeper Features

Audience Grabber used in first sentence

Opening statement clearly states the
point of view (I think that, I believe)

A series of arguments with facts or
evidence to support the ideas
Include facts AND opinion

The ideas are organised in to
paragraphs with logical links

Modal verbs (could, should, might,
must)

Cause and effect words used (because,
so, if, then)

Conclusion states point of view again,
and a possible action might be
suggested

The conclusion says what writer thinks
again, but in a different way

Use a range of language features.
● Emotive language
● rhetorical questions
● use of statistics
● Pronouns
● opinion adjectives
● linking words (firstly, on the other

hand…)
● strong language to reinforce

viewpoint
● technical terms

T� Wolfiekin�
W� al� kno� tha� yo� ar� innocen� withou� � doub�, a� hom� w� reall�
mis� yo�, Whe� ar� yo� comin� hom�? You� 12 brothe�� an� on� siste�
sa� h�, wel� the� sai� hav� fu� rootin� i� you� murk� cel�, sam� thin�!

Th�s� pi�� ar� s� rud�, I cam� ove� t� th� thir� li�l� pi�� hous� t� sa�
sorr� fo� you� behavio� of cou�s� no� meanin� i�, an� h� shout� a� m�
sayin� � lo� of rud� stu� abou� th� famil� an� yo� kno� tha� n� on�
messe� wit� MY famil� s� the� I at� hi�, n� biggi�.

You� Grandmothe� sa�� h� an� sorr� tha� yo� di� al� tha� fo� he� an�
the� did�’� believ� yo� , sh� trie� t� com� ove� wit� m� whe� I wen� t�
th� pi�� hous� whe� I at� hi� bu� did�’�. Sh� i� concerne� tha� the�
wer� � ba� influenc� o� yo� bu� I do�'� thin� s� becaus� yo� alread�
pretende� t� b� kille� i� th� stor� of li�l� re� ridin� hoo�.

Surface Features

Grammar
Tenses same throughout
argument

Punctuation
Correct use of:
Capital letters
Full stops
Question Marks
Apostrophe
Commas

Spelling
Most of the spelling correct

Understanding spelling
patterns



No� tel� m�, i� you� cel� clea�? I hop� yo� pu� awa� you� laundr� an�
mak� you� be�, I a� a�solutel� ce�tai� tha� yo� have�'�. I hop� yo�
mad� som� friend� ou� of th� 70% of wolve� tha� ar� i� piggi� jai� an�
remembe� tha� w� al� kno� tha� yo� ar� innocen�.

Fro� you� mam� Wolf.


